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As China's economic reform continues to deepen, enterprises’ internal and 
external environment has experienced great changes. "Survival of the fittest, the unfit 
eliminated," In this new economic environment, many enterprises have implemented 
a strategy restructuring so as to achieve faster development in a longer term.  
Minmetals Development Co., Ltd. is hold by the state-owned China Minmetals 
Corporation. Mainly focusing on steel and raw materials import as well as export 
trading, this company got listed on the Shanghai Stock Exchange in 1997. In recent 
years, from simply relying on trading, Minmetals Development is gradually 
transforming to a production-based integrated flow control service provider relying on 
resources. This paper is divided into the preamble and another four chapters, with its 
main part reads as follows:  
The Preamble reveals background of this study, the issue approached, the 
significance of innovation and deficiencies.  
Chapter 1 discourses on corporate financial strategy restructuring on the 
theoretical basis. This chapter first gives the definitions of strategy, corporate strategy, 
financial strategy and then recall the development of strategic management theory 
course both at home and abroad, concluding that strategic management theory is the 
theoretical base of corporate strategy transformation. Then resulting from the strategic 
management theory, there is a conclusion on the enterprise level of strategy 
transformation and its process.  
Chapter 2 addresses the internal and external financial environment of Minmetals 
Development. Firstly, it analyzes the company's external environment and then the 
internal environment and internal financial accounting environment of Minmetals 
Development. Through the development of this chapter, the strategy to achieve the 
financial restructuring of the internal and external environment can be obtained.  
Chapter 3 mainly deals with on the formulation and choosing of strategic 
financial restructuring of Minmetals Development. After approaching to direction of 














Development Finance strategy restructuring goals are also discussed. Through this 
chapter, the goal of financial strategy restructuring can be understood. 
Chapter 4 discusses the implementation and control of the finance strategy 
restructuring of Minmetals Development. This chapter discourses upon the 
implementation of financial restructuring strategy Minmetals Development should 
take into policy and during which, the control that is described. We can understand by 
this chapter what kind of policy Minmetals Development should take in the future 
financial strategy restructuring and furthermore, how to finance the implementation of 
the strategy under effective control.  
This study undertakes a comprehensive grasp of the financial strategy 
restructuring of Minmetals Development. Moreover, it also conducts a deep thinking 
of the corresponding control measures and finally offers advice.  
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前  言 
第一节本文研究的背景 
五矿发展（证券代码 600058）于 1997 年 5 月 28 日在上海证券交易所挂牌
上市，到今天走过了整整 10 年的发展历程。2007 年 12 月 30 日，在上海证券交
易所上市的商业经纪及代理行业类公司内，五矿发展以总资产 332.54 亿元和当
年累计主营业务收入 850.22 亿元均排名同行业第一名。 
 















































数据来源：五矿发展股份有限公司 1997—2007 年对外报出的财务报告。 
























































































































    2、五矿发展战略转型选择何种目标模式，其相应采取什么样的财务战略？ 
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    通过本文的研究，我们可以从财务的角度更好地支持五矿发展实业化战略转
型，并为公司实业化战略转型提供相应的财务战略决策参考。 
第三节本文的创新之处及局限性 
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